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President sets out four-point plan for SA 

Last night, President Cyril Ramaphosa delivered his fifth 
State of the Nation Address (Sona) against the backdrop 
of the Covid-19 pandemic, rising poverty and an 
economy that was already on the ropes before the 
pandemic hit. The president set out a four-point plan for 
the future of South Africa; defeating Covid-19, 
accelerating the economy, implementing economic 
reforms to drive growth and jobs, and fighting corruption 
were all identified. Please click here to access the full 
Sona address. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Agbiz participates in Technical Industry Agencies (TIA) Workshop at 
Nedlac 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s3l1ADNhrLGhjPqZUStKCiCQ-r7BrcIHgkmZGmz25v6pjInpVbk3LNcHChJ6O8mlch5tGiRss0Gnp-VvjhFTcr_HEo5NCAtj6TvA4AWGy_1c&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s5MLw61rfycoCPuBS3hBBeP61twUvOYcbAd88nLZdHs3PuNCTSrGN7WyD7a1qJrsShfk97s20Anr4J97xxdL07G36A0fiJX03AutDjZy3tQ11KCnuvlormrTxZunIldypDtKlUPKkFhW&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s5MLw61rfycoUjGqYxY50RBqjwXkki-vx-8Kqz60S0Xi_JMJcMCvWokv2l3b9WKcqa-GbBexjp4IhjmuQG2EXy3gVOi2KWeF7ERiMMw8v9N8XIfwpKYFb_J9WadF7Bl0_9l4GbFzTh6fStgeJ3oTBvI=&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAU-e8nVPj2-AbojgpDvqWPpCotuMjZ99iHKJGOVicJ7c5eGhSsCeHAxCE5zvtGVvNARvZMHJ95hvWw11FLKmmOWJiV_5hOVBoGSmLo18gbA2yaeuQQS97vg==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==


For some time now the private sector has, as have 
labour and government as well, been experiencing 
serious challenges with the Technical Industry 
Agencies (TIA) of government that are supposed to 
support and enable growth and investment into the 
economy of the country. So the focus has been on two 
agencies specifically, viz.: 
1. South African Bureau of Standards (SABS) 
2. National Regulator for Compulsory Specifications 
(NRCS) 
and they presented on their turnaround strategies and 
progress with implementation. Social partners raised 
various matters of concern, much of which are 

captured in the following linked document. Please click on Summary of Concerns and 
Recommendations to Minister. Both the SABS and NRCS presented on their turnaround strategies and 
these presentations can be perused at SABS Turnaround and NRCS Turnaround. The work of these 
agencies impacts on the whole agro-food value chain and it is essential that these agencies function 
optimally in the service of the South African economy. The shortcomings were again exposed with the 
Covid pandemic and the need for quality personal protection equipment (PPE). 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Agbiz warns that the sharp increase in the NMW will negatively affect 
labour-intensive subsectors  

Following the announcement of an adjustment to the 
national minimum wage (NMW) with effect from 1 
March 2021, Agbiz CEO Dr John Purchase said in a 
media statement that the increases are not aligned to 
economic realities. " Agbiz has always supported a 
decent wage, but this amendment's timing must be 
questioned. Therefore we must note our 
disappointment at the latest adjustment, since it does 
not appear to take affordability or the current 
economic environment into full consideration. Last 
year saw the economy shrink in real terms and 
millions of jobs were lost across various sectors due 
to the Covid-19 disruptions. While agriculture has 

been a shining star in the economy, the labour-intensive subsectors such as the wine industry, have been 
hard hit by the recent ban on sales. Wine and table grape farmers already face cashflow challenges, and 
the severe economic impact was illustrated by the respective 37% and 8% year-on-year decline in farm 
jobs in the Western Cape and Northern Cape in the third quarter of 2020. We fear the recent adjustment 
will add to already tough economic conditions for farm businesses," said Dr Purchase. Please click here 
for the full Agbiz media statement. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

POLICY AND LEGISLATION 

 

Minister Sisulu meets with agricultural stakeholders 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAAH4-wGFLxixEbpGxKz3HXBt7R3jIkA3xGts5hCtriS3mq66iJECnZhZNrffT9xnKzwr49TwPsoB0Kl-SxIsuxj_tBr9XtgBffWuAVTrUT-b1edXLbqwBzueIpOkHqvCGV8MJki6r2VDoFtlMIJTHquSgJfAvGkl6&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAAH4-wGFLxixEbpGxKz3HXBt7R3jIkA3xGts5hCtriS3mq66iJECnZhZNrffT9xnKzwr49TwPsoB0Kl-SxIsuxj_tBr9XtgBffWuAVTrUT-b1edXLbqwBzueIpOkHqvCGV8MJki6r2VDoFtlMIJTHquSgJfAvGkl6&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhA7jIoYRb21t2iNROA13gkerlILx9PaGTZS6Dx63o_ye56PK1vD7MnqOQBB-KXD5djjNElMikwzPQZfb1NXNchEJ0OqaDSsysp1V4hOA-ymyPq7Pw-Vc84Max321IjJRh9wYLKT1DW0Wyan8zT14_nSQ==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhA0jm46OcmvC4acBXoI0SmTHhw-DUmzNfp-8UtNoCpqvWekkcHpDrjVC3RKXr4HMBccH0Hz5CIU1C-cYWfiRanGUfup8s3OTAYTzV7KHJIrvjU5--0ZFFmjh60pX5eSNWaUZWsTjS0YHk=&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhA8mnWCkgZE_Xq5R7oqg0PxqisKSjAuQAEhUBrX13vTGnKeK-gzGTsPEj47DS7pOF68oABH8xHvrmhoEnp8v33XE2r0Lm10x4aC6qlJrt5QaIhmHYUzQYsFnKHZo-EQW9LXS7edB-Pwew=&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==


On 10 February 2021, Minister Sisulu and the senior 
management of the Department of Water and 
Sanitation met with stakeholders in the agricultural 
sector to discuss the National Water and Sanitation 
Master Plan (NWSMP). The NWSMP, set to be 
accepted by Cabinet soon, provides the roadmap 
for the country's management of its water 
resources. It covers vital topics such the future mix 
of water sources, a strategy to meet future demands 
from various industries and critical infrastructure 
issues. Critically for the agricultural sector, the 
NWSMP also touches on the regulation of water use 
entitlements including controversial proposals to 

end the recognition of existing lawful use rights, adopting a 'use-it or lose-it' approach and banning the 
trading of water rights. These proposals are formulated to allow the department to meet its targets 
surrounding the reallocation of water rights to previously disadvantaged groupings. Amongst inputs made 
by representatives from Agri SA and SAWUUA, Agbiz noted that there may be unintended consequences 
should these policy proposals be put into action in their current format and that a transitional arrangement 
should be debated that promotes transformation and allows reallocation but still allows security of supply 
to entities that meet the transformation requirements. Agbiz also noted that the mechanisms in the 
NWSMP were largely centralised and placed a huge burden on the state. Mechanisms should be 
explored whereby the objectives of the NWSMP can be taken forward on a public-private-partnership 
basis to increase capacity and buy-in from all affected stakeholders. Representatives from both the 
department and private sector endorsed the proposal to host a 'scenario-planning' session to explore all 
the possible avenues that can be followed to give effect to the objectives of NWSMP as far as the 
regulation of agricultural water use is concerned. The meeting was certainly a step in the right direction 
and all the stakeholders must be commended for their pragmatic approach and Agbiz looks forward to 
actioning the scenario-planning session to find inclusive and practical solutions to some of the challenges 
facing agricultural water use. The presentation made at the meeting by the department is linked here.   

 

 

 

 

 

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Higher prices for grains, dairy and vegetable oils a global occurrence 

South Africans are not the only ones experiencing a 
relative increase in agricultural commodity prices. The 
world over is experiencing a similar trend, at least, for 
essential commodities such as grains, dairy and 
vegetable oils. The Food and Agriculture Organization 
of the United Nations recently released an update of its 
monthly Food Price Index, which reached 113 points in 
January 2021, up 10% year on year, and highest since 
July 2014. This particular index is compiled as a 
combined index from agricultural commodity prices in 
various countries, thus mirroring a fair view of relative 
global food prices. Read more in the linked article by 

Agbiz chief economist Wandile Sihlobo, written for and first published on Fin24.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Cost of soybeans will remain high for South Africa’s poultry industry 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAPad4GW2EE7PYBeEIwAbDVInvMpbD3yAMbE4ox8mFfkGuFBWVOvjQ4W5RXaUX1yEh9E-x0Zce8S-8kgDybYLjKepTOAScT2LZSv5BMgeLq7r8sa4Qq8m4PdzB4UXny1fr31KAwS7-O35h0DU-BsQkNQ==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAt0SuF-I-A-r4CUI5GoVPHPVZR2pNUVlLTd1HV9woS4HHYHGbX8-WDD5g_l_yy8bOHiIZiIq4FfAl7mYi9D19iASDwQukX6hltEiN-1DsSDfzQFbBDqFT9bRCgPHE2k7sNRFPzEM5znyGFMLTQ9PToHSXzqqdqee8TaOYbyrqPOU=&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==


South Africa’s poultry trade matters have frequently 
grabbed headlines for as long as I can remember. 
While such topical discussions are welcome when 
addressing unfair trade, the subject of the 
sustainability of South Africa's poultry industry should 
also weigh in on the issue of input costs. South 
Africa's quest to retool its poultry industry depends on 
increased soybean availability, a crucial ingredient in 
poultry feed manufacture. Roughly 50-70% of broiler 
production costs in South Africa are attributed to the 
feed, 70–80% of which is comprised of maize and 
soybean costs. Yellow maize production has been a 

success story for South Africa for decades, as the country is usually a net exporter of the product. 
However, the opposite is true for soybeans. South Africa remains a significant net importer of soybean 
oilcake or meal, a major ingredient in poultry feed. Read more in the linked article by Wandile Sihlobo, 
written for and first published in Business Day. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Fuel price increase on the cards in March 2021 

While we are still early in the month and more data is 
yet to be available, the Central Energy Fund's 
preliminary estimates suggest that South Africa could 
experience another increase in fuel prices. Petrol (95 
ULP Inland) and diesel (0.05% wholesale inland) 
prices could increase by 59 cents per litre (c/l) and 45 
(c/l) respectively, on 03 March 2021. This adjustment 
means the retail price of petrol could rise to R16,26 
per litre from the current level of R15,67 per litre. 
Simultaneously, the wholesale diesel price could 
increase to R14,03 per litre from R13,58 per litre in 
February 2021. This will be the highest level for 
petrol since December 2019, while for diesel it's the 

highest level since March 2020. Wandile Sihlobo discusses the latest data in the linked article.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Solid start of the year for South Africa's agricultural machinery sales 

South Africa's agricultural machinery sales have 
had a solid start to the year, with tractor sales up by 
28% year on year with 445 units sold in January 
2021. The combine harvester sales in the same 
month were at the same levels as in 2020, with five 
units sold. These strong sales are somewhat a 
continuation of the 2020 activity where the tractor 
sales amounted to 5 738 units, up by 9% from 
2019, with combine harvester sales up by 23% from 
the same year, amounting to 184 units. The 
underpinning driver is the slightly improved farmers' 
finances following higher agricultural output in 2020, 
coupled with relatively higher commodity prices. In 

the linked article, Wandile Sihlobo discusses the latest data. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

SA grains need sunshine more than rain at this point  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s4g9icG_RdoG_qWJMAbh8o1UtRNZFk20fEk3opqZ15nJ5Zp5ebTmZ8TCbfdY5qngTOcwC9SoyH3cGMG4WJsuOl1BTx5qU2ts-mHLMa5ySBx6isrMO7I8HMQLVjuo2Yb_3YWENTiOPi3fbUiKBMv8Vrg0y1owOlIf-7QYTbL9xy71KfXtKW3YXsLVuljuCYdfEccmDbX_Os0hMb6K9rQaE6WpKz6UFsB1uw==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAqsmNWCelU4_fHl973pHUblxuy-Jn7-vlViD7YZr81p2F_CQVEFOUp2jnKm9mbcU57XK38KeEyayCVLqYuLhlU0NIXHLNOmbZzIaqZ-ITsyaqaWclQ_9d6DdkuJv1cB2YRXeKmRm0A-H1Da11k4Eazg==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s4g9icG_RdoG_qWJMAbh8o1UtRNZFk20fEk3opqZ15nJ5Zp5ebTmZ8TCbfdY5qngTOcwC9SoyH3cGMG4WJsuOl1BTx5qU2ts-mHLMa5ySBx6isrMO7I8HMQLVjuo2Yb_3YWENTiOPi3fbUiKBMv8Vrg0y1owOlIf-7QYTbL9xy71KfXtKW3YXsLVuljuCYdfEccmDbX_Os0hMb6K9rQaE6WpKz6UFsB1uw==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhA_Gk8wRGno9L0P7ee2D-RD55ydRk5thoBaUYyeWrtBnQXb9KNHImXWrXfljJNbFbE6QaXsTQeA0qapbYnkPq4Rd8PaSPy0doNUdUryi_ttCvBwJFQPe5OR96kCMExKElSf7sKrBWK2BTZrkhch8XBElDGOFPkDeG6&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAFaz_rmUduUxwUYSw9nn7aPYRQ8jC12a2pHEbsoRmlygPLSwVaQqL0FO1B04VVH0459ZpB3UFFC27g7A6MiNAa96nIHXFCdk5ChxK62kT69Uyg4ouksPLVX3JU-7j25gMmXTbjz5xwdMDYoDJifeJO1Cihs6CPnOJMuko0hkb3m329xc52HapVw==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==


The latest data in South Africa's agricultural sector 
reinforce the view that the 2020/21production 
season could potentially deliver one of the largest 
harvests on record. For more on this, Thami 
Ngubeni of Newzroom Africa chats to Agbiz chief 
economist Wandile Sihlobo. Please click here to 
view the interview. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

OTHER NEWS 

 

US commercial diplomacy and implications for Africa 

It has been over six months since the US and Kenya 
initiated discussions on a free trade agreement. 
These negotiations that began in July 2020 were to 
serve as a template on how the US would forge 
comprehensive trade agreements with African 
countries beyond the lifespan of the current Africa 
Growth and Opportunity Act cycle that ends in 2025. 
When the two countries knuckled down in July 2020, 
it was still a matter of speculation whether or not 
Donald Trump would win the presidential elections in 
November 2020. At the time, it was difficult to 
discern what would likely be US foreign policy focus 
on Africa beyond the Trump administration. In the 

linked article, Prof. Mzukisi Qobo of the Wits School of Governance explores this subject further. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

The department warns public about the risks associated with rabies 

The Department of Agriculture, Land Reform and Rural 
Development (DALRRD) and the South African 
Veterinary Council (SAVC) alerted members of the 
public on the risks associated with rabies. Since the 
beginning of the year, the number of confirmed rabies 
cases are thirty-three (33) in animals. The department 
is saddened to report that one human fatality has been 
reported from KwaZulu-Natal (a 10-year-old boy). Both 
entities would like to assure members of the public that 
although rabies is an unfortunate reality, it can be 
prevented. Please click here to read a joint media 
statement from the DALRRD and the SAVC to alert 
members of the public on the risks associated with 
rabies. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Predictions indicate that La Niña is still strong  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAAJH5drgBy0ytbMo8Qk0GNLxLlF8KpusrRKziVrkXJMonddYO3H6ybuf7ngrLzSlwNEsOU_7LTXSNUE7IzZmzpPmS4qeiiE_m5-eoMxz-6AUXa-ZI0le0TOMCX0m3dpT60MoV1lrp2Qc=&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhA7GiHvoOzFqEY4C_M2a4IiUEG4iqL3DAdOdworRHGrbxmVwFK_UFHRKgP3RGrrAQpDQynwdkyc44IgtoI9upWjwFlL27AOoHxzVciMMZRDpzlDdTDVGcujZxp-TfyAw71iUodfFraczu2D6-MtBTz8Q==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAICtaxyHRXKPhN3cQHSy9OtbHlP9XDW3m7cTCwevt1DtODf1AHZXVYDGcpl-DslJ2x-fhPDo6C-hUhG7m32JUsP8jXSvpcEDEUO-UUyi0-MwHN3niiLaQ-1frAMrcvruheSqH0CfakLc=&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==


The latest ENSO outlook from the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) National 
Weather Service Climate Prediction Center says La 
Niña is here but there is a ~60% chance that neutral 
conditions return this spring. Chances then rise for La 
Niña's return next fall. The linked discussion is a 
consolidated effort of the National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), NOAA’s National 
Weather Service, and their funded institutions. 
Oceanic and atmospheric conditions are updated 
weekly on the Climate Prediction Center website. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Cotton market report 

According to the International Cotton Advisory 
Committee (ICAC), global production for 2020/21 is 
currently estimated at 24.1 million tons. This is an 8% 
decrease from the previous season, with decreases of 
between 12% and 33% coming from several major 
producers, amongst others, the USA, Brazil, Pakistan, 
West Africa, Turkey and Uzbekistan whilst production 
in the world’s largest producing countries namely 
China and India are expected to increase. With 
production decreases in several consuming countries 
that rely on domestic production, trade is expected to 
rebound to 9.3 million tons during 2020/21. Read the 

latest news from the cotton industry in the linked Cotton Market Report.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Latest edition of The FairPlay Bulletin  

The FairPlay Bulletin is a monthly digest of news and editorial opinion issued by The FairPlay Movement, 
a not-for-profit trade movement that fights for jobs. Its goal is to end predatory trade practices between 
countries so that big and small nations play by the same rules. Please click here to peruse. 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

Get the latest news from the FPEF 

Keeping it Fresh, the newsletter of the Fresh Produce Exporters' Forum, contains all the recent relevant 
news and developments. Please click here for the latest edition 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

Justin Chadwick, CEO of the Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in 
the citrus industry in his weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

  

  

The latest news from the pork industry 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhA9fYPWwhf3Jr7kZwWp80FO4fgl6RPVTN5Pf18c784UIIM1x8oBhUkNqR9CfZfD71dDHp6_odoesyp0bRyremdjR-ClA3DtNKdUK1w2MuV64jRAcQdBdIAka95dZXC_2qqwN6Uk6ycbNtN10YfK23W0Hv-oajYqlZ8yG9ISihXam0=&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAHd2bY4G4bkv9wZ-hybvo5JsvqUj_9gJklfZWLEiE4nEK-ywbTuKz53kefQPKbTbUPAfDmwp-x5eo4JMA4v-puI5wk8EOsnAFSvGew0jw-CVz60Of6seAHJGrm_HHmv9-1uDX8wNvdXbSrpHDcZD1dQ==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAHd2bY4G4bkv9wZ-hybvo5JsvqUj_9gJklfZWLEiE4nEK-ywbTuKz53kefQPKbTbUPAfDmwp-x5eo4JMA4v-puI5wk8EOsnAFSvGew0jw-CVz60Of6seAHJGrm_HHmv9-1uDX8wNvdXbSrpHDcZD1dQ==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAHd2bY4G4bkv9wZ-hybvo5JsvqUj_9gJklfZWLEiE4nEK-ywbTuKz53kefQPKbTbUPAfDmwp-x5eo4JMA4v-puI5wk8EOsnAFSvGew0jw-CVz60Of6seAHJGrm_HHmv9-1uDX8wNvdXbSrpHDcZD1dQ==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAQfpVdouImLVi6w1yvoi1GegX53bmO08NqirmWYnva8H_dsaNGG1tvqPPpY6ZJZobJo6Fk4g1qlcdbwB5FtTR0WN7wJRUJerKZMz6qKfaX9cvwlXrZCBJYVoAuqYf5Kx4wWe_AZlnyjHGhyMQNrDKMg==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhA-_zjFV4vvwNPHFzT8nFthGjbTfhrdLvt25du1mWzVI4s4k9a2fFkdwA-3QVHzRkJc76QtR-iK5M_KSKOHvVWpzD-nXLsNzE5LbEm9_OZHKMBUOCCu2EVYLnxkdUAXxY-U4vhDujNMi7hyye9lir4rg==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s7G6EZ1BQUYKSFXGr5NOBAMiRjwgSEQ6gYi7gJU2Qnjo4PAy_MJ_jAJUwWDS6MFW-h8Fyhi0qZGxx9iM-RQ9woc-b5SgLH6jjEfsm-Fod7WOa4sYxh3gTbzheV5FqR--su2DsxukiwFkqyCNRGNinPa_Ddn3cvNeOg==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhAEEKOb8rLF1kv2_vD_vuUkWBkmj6EU0yGrYEYLWx2Q8lf5yxCpJ0l2oKmDo_rgpZISgCrzPytCIl8C3nc3_8YmRj7TehkrVqFokE__Wp_FsyXmK1xzlm_O6aDyKINbwqjvGC0AM_zHGEWtYXF3AS4uA==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==


Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

Second International Congress of Biological Control (ICBC2)  
26-30 April 2021 | Davos, Switzerland 
More information 
 
 2020 AgriAllAfrica Agribusiness Conference - POSTPONED TO 2021  
Theme: "Imagined responses to Covid-19: Progress with the development of solutions" 
6 May 2021 | CSIR | Pretoria  
Enquiries: Marianna.duplessis@gmail.com | +27 063 076 9135 

 

 

  

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s4g9icG_RdoG2ydV7A4d15ycMsie-adGC8TKA57f9i0GDm6Bqh4jGhzqXJwAP2KJH-MiEIU8QVnx2LCMoFPkP_1530aPafyOm58PU2MfQLWKFDxRND0H49gCheOvy7-rsEvCgLdb0OWqnkeTd4LQOZOfMd_2poyf19wrAv2Kt9kjzRCojRTqQ54tWxkoRjnv_sECx5qFHVMHNvLfL3XOUl7w_31jAKMYrA==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s2m7nMm4rXhApgzlFrNfFD0kLyEparbmr2e-dF21a4NMBmTU-Ie9wjn6EmGIu2M9n2qozFQR87E6ubgdyzywhMKt9dHa8Ld4mZuzDWoCSqDZzauzcbCSyDPAhEx-R5Wi8DR5C1XQEGUN71l3gpl9tdW43yXZ-LMPKa1hK_PJaBGwL92KaGk52C5qjDcih99KIZfyItCNrIh4lGzVq77_V3oFMArQw5FLEg==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t0qfZ9WHJj8xhuuN7-xBaQRKnZegNdmcyV2OEa8oZV1SkXVnAzk7s3kwycNQhFRxb5FfRXIEEnN0JvhekBbJusVDZ-luY7BS7t3dMH6W0v0BZmfsRq2kzunjG1PP2w63u3EO1eXdenqYagQnPq71H6QdgNPYnKDZVMJOOcRWFkcEAmYxFYbWxi8Ph5GSxKm5Offqx0CCELgGv2xtDlZgIiipstL8F9DlCVVzL4Dr-nbs3CMvVFjNYs1up1Pq8iavOaHtHXrNiPQrKOP-tLPFgw==&c=bKd3xD6rMr8jWVldU4dSN2OwWFiflWO48b9YQaGtim3ZSnS3kBA9kw==&ch=LY6HbphlhXMdkQ4sr3I0s1S5F58S-pVM3OXczQqAHNdapnv1UxqnmA==
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